The Harvard Public Schools community, dedicated to educational excellence, guides all students to realize their highest potential by balancing academic achievement with personal well-being in the pursuit of individual dreams. The students engage in learning how to access and apply knowledge, think critically and creatively, and communicate effectively. They develop the confidence and ability to understand diverse perspectives, collaborate, and contribute to their local, national and global communities.
## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>PreK - 2 (In Classrooms)</th>
<th>3 - 5 (In Classrooms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 - 6:30</td>
<td>PreK - 2 Presentation</td>
<td>Presentation 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 7:00</td>
<td>Building Project Update</td>
<td>Presentation 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 7:30</td>
<td>3 - 5 Presentation</td>
<td>Presentation 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drop in options:
- Tables in Front Hallway - PTO, Harvard Schools Trust, HAA, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
- Specialists in their classrooms: Mrs. Quaadgras (Library), Mrs. Sintro (North Entrance by Gym), Mrs. Kelley (North Entrance by Gym), Mrs. Correnty (Art Room), and Mr. Gilfix (Music Room) from 6:00 to 7:00
- Special Education/Related Services Staff in the upstairs Innovation Lab (Room #229) from 6:30 to 7:30
- SeeSaw and Powerschool Accounts: Ms. Cregan (North Entrance by gym)
Join The Harvard PTO Today

Why should I join?

- Support our kids
- Meet other parents
- Support our School community
- Exclusive PTO Swag
Questions/Logistics

● Please ask using the link on the top of the page
  ○ Please include name and contact info for response

● We will share out answers to common questions
Struggle \neq\n Failure
Failure ≠ Final
Seesaw is a Portfolio

https://youtu.be/pzlrt
DR84KY
Snack now offered at HES Cafe

- $1.00 (same payment methods as lunch)
- Pick up between 8:40-8:50
- Eat when class normally eats snack
- Options each day

Questions: pcorrenty@psharvard.org
Building Project Updates today at 6:30
SITE LOGISTICS PLAN
PHASE 1: April 2019 – February 2021

Keys To Success:
- Maintain full access to the existing school
- Minimize impact on staff and student disruptions
- All construction traffic via new access road
- Consideration for close residential neighborhoods
- Coordinate with State Highway for curb cuts
- Erosion control along entire site gate perimeter
- Truck wash stations to be present at all gates
- No environmental impact to the wetlands

Massachusetts Avenue

Maintain Sidewalk
Emergency Vehicle Access

Proposed Site Office
Construction Laydown Area
Recycling
New School Construction
Site Fence and Erosion Control
Access Road

No Construction Traffic
Emergency Vehicle Access

Fairbank Street
Wetlands

Hildreth Elementary School
Harvard, MA
Bus

- Outside of 2 miles - Free up to 6th grade
- Inside of 2 miles - $225/Student, cap of $600
- Preschoolers
  - Must be 4 years old
  - Older Sibling on bus
  - Prior approval and review by Principal
Building Project Updates
How can aspects of Harvard’s agriculture, Shaker history, apple orchards, agrarian history, and rural landscape inspire our design?
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